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HANNA IS HARMED
President Roosevelt Ends His Power

in the South.

SENATOR THREATENS TO RESIGN
\u25a0 '

Bat It Is a Democratic Paper That
Reports This to Be

the Case.

Special to The Journal.
Chicago, Oct. 17.—A Chronicle special

from Washington says that Senator Han-
na's predicament arising from his protest
against President Roosevelt's manner of
distributing southern patronage is much
more serious than it looks at first glance.
In the first place the president has kicked
over tradition by his failure to recognize
Hanna as the chairman of the republican

national committee. All previous presi-
dents have relied upon the chairmen of the
national committee for advice and guid-
ance as to the manner of distributing the
southern offices. This, of course, refers
to republican presidents. The national
committeemen of the several southern
states controlled the patronage of their
state*. They, in turn, looked to the chair-
man of the committee to present their
interests at the white house so that they
"vould be certain to receive recognition.

Under President McKinley Hanna was
the court of last appeal in all matters
pertaining to patronage south of Mason
and Dixon's line. He employed the pat-
ronage to build up what purported to be
a McKinley machine, but which was in
reality nothing but a Hanna machine.
Before President McKinley died Hannas
ambition to be president was regarded ee-
riously because every one conceded that
he would control the southern delegates
to a man, and with this vast neuelus as
the basis of his voting strength in the
next republican national convention he
became a factor in the presidential race
that none could regard lightly.

President Roosevelt has put an end to
Hanna's power iv the south as completely
as if the senator never possessed it. He
has establisiitM rules and regulations for
the distribution of southern patronage

which completely ignore Hanna as chair-
man of the national committee, but recog-
nizes the personal influence of southern
members of the committee whose records
are such that they are entitled to recog-
nition. The president is quoted as hav-
ing said that he wants to place republi-
can organization of the south on a basis
that will preclude the possibility of the
repetition of the events which immediate-
ly preceded the St. Louis convention In
1896. Hanna, it will be recalled, swept
aside every southern delegation that was
riot pledged to McKJaley, regardless of
the rights of the delegates concerned.
Previous bosses had done this same thing,
for reasons similar to those which con-
trolled Mr. Hanna. President Roosevelt
believes this is a poor way to win control
a section of new country. The president

is unmoved by Mr. Hanna's threat to re-
eigu from the national committee.

ROBBERS COME TO GRIEF
All Three Wounded, One Being at'

Death* Door.
Evansvllle, Ind., Oct. 17.—Two of the

supposed robbers who dynamited the safe
in a store at Howell, near this city, are
In the hospital suffering from wounds re-
ceived during a fight with citizens. One
of the men lies at death's door. He is
Henry MeCarroll of Nashville, Term. The
other men who were wounded and cap-
tured by the posse Is not seriously in-
jured. He gives his name as William
Durum, also from Nashville. The third
man has as yet not been captured, but it
is expected he will soon be found, as
Marshal Sumpter Is positive he wounded
him.

PASSING OP A WABASHAPIONEER.
Spooia.l to The Journal,

Wabatha, Mini.., Oct. IT.—Patrick Holland,
on j of the oldest settlers of Wabasna county,
died at Ills home iv Cooks Valley yesterday
of paralysis. The funeral will b« held to-
morrow.—Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Hill of South
Otselic, X. V., are the guests of Dr. and Mrs.
J. L. Whitmore. They will spend th« winter
!n California.—Miss Nellie Sullivan of Oak-
wood and Miss Frances Riley of Crowley,
Ijul., are being entertained by Mns. F. A.
Wolfe this week.—Henry Heath and Mrs. Eva
Lamb were joiued in wedlock at Alma.—The
Lady Foresters will give an entertainment at
their nail on the 21th.

JINGOES IN GERMANY
NOW ARES THEY FILL OP GLEE?

Dispatch of Warships to Venesuella
I Itoiiffht to .Mean Territorial

Extension.

Berlin, Oct. 17. —The German cruiser
Valke. accompanied by another warship

of the imperial navy, will be dispatched
at once to Venezuelan waters to reinforce
the cruiser Veneta, which is already there.
This action is the result of the attack
made upon German sailors by Venezue-
lans. It is regarded with much compla-
cency by the Jingoes, who have been clam-
oring for Interference in South and Cen-
tral America, and the present occasion Is
emphasized as a splendid opportunity for
the gaining of a foothold there by the
imperial government. In the port cities
of Hamburg and Bremen the interest in
the departure of the two war ships is at

fever heat. The newspapers of these
towns are urging a quick and decisive ac-
tion on the ground that Caracas, having
once been German territory, must still be
regarded as such. These incidents are
causing much discussion in Berlin, the
general feeling being one of a distinctively
jingo character.

00W York Sim Somotml Mmrvlo*

FRANCS FOR FRENCHMEN
PIBLIC WORSHIP BIDGET KXDS

Thi* Will Be Suppressed and a State

Monopoly in Oil Is
Proposed.

Mow York Sun Saeclml Smrwloa
Paris, Oct. 17. —The budget committee

of the chamber of deputies has instructed
its reporter to defend in the chamber the |
committee's motion to suppress the budget
of public worship, which amounts to 42,-

--000,000 franrs. The committee contends
that freeing this sum will cause the budget
to balance, thus avoiding special financial
measures. Although the suppression of
the public worship budget has been pro-
posed annually for years past, this is the
first time that the financial law of the;
year will be presented with the proposal.
The step is regarded as being an Immedi-
ate consequence of the law of association,
which affects the religious orders. It is
most improbable that parliament will vote
the suppression.

Tbe committee has also prepared arti-
cles for the creation of a state monopoly
in the refining and selling of petroleum,
a measure which is advocated by a minor-
ity of the committee, but which is strongly
opposed by M. Caillaux, minister of
flnaHce, who desires to only impose a duty
of one franc per hectolitre, with the view
to raising 3,000,000 francs toward meeting

the deficit, which is estimated at 50,000,000
francs. The public, having experience in
the government monopoly of tobacco and
matches, has no reason to rejoice over the
prospect of a similar monopoly in oil.

GREAT WHITE SILENCE
Alaskan Hunter* Return to It After

a Profitable Season.
New York Sun Special Service

Washington, Oct. 17.—The state depart-
ment has received a report from J. C.
McCook, the United States consul at
Dawson City, bearing on the fur industry
of the Upper Yukon, in which he says:

Dawaon is the central market for a vast
extent of fur-bearing country, stretching from
the Mackenzie basin to the coast range and
from the Porcupine to the Hootalinqua. la
this area perhaps 1.000 men are hunting and
trapping, exclusive of the Indians, and from
Dawson fully 40,000 pelts are annually ex-
ported to the great fur markets of London
and New York. The industry yields a rev-
enue every year of nearly $350,000. .The sea-
son is now at hand when the hunters and
trappers are moving their outfits to the
various rivers and streams where they will
winter, and men are leaving town almost
dally for their long sojourn amid the "great
white silence." In most cases the work of
reaching their destination is of an intensely
arduous nature, as they must pole their
canoes to the head waters of the swiftest
streams, making long portages and pene-
trate pathless woods. But no hardships daunt
these Yukon trappers, and they well deserve
the success they bo frequently achieve.

"AUNTIES" WAITING
Will Suspend Business Till Roose-

velt Declares Himself.
Xrtt> Xorh Sun Special Service

Boston, Oct. 17.— a luncheon given to
Professor Edwin B. Smith of Chicago by
the Boston anti-imperialists this afternoon 'it developed that there is considerable
difference of opinion as to the future
policy of the league now that President
McKinley has been succeeded by Theo-
dore Roosevelt. Window Warren
advised the coterie of antis this after-
noon to sit tight and discontinue the edu-
cation of the people until something defi-
nite could be learned as to President
Roosevelt's policy in regard to the Phil- j
ippines. A clamor of dissenting voices
interrupted Mr. Warren, and what was
planned to be a dignified discussion de-
veloped into a semi-wrangle. After peace
had been restored several leading mem-
bers of the league approached the report-
ers and urged them not to mention the
incident, saying that there was no "real"
difference of opinion. Several members
represented themselves as being favor-
able to a change of name for the league
on remarking that the present title was
"antiquated."

TWO INDICTMENTS
Constable Coffin and George Sher-

man Charged With Abusing Girls.
Special to The Journal.

Red Wing, Minn., Oct. 17.—George Sher-man of Pine Island, this county, has been
Indicted by the grand Jury for abusing
Bessie Barteeu, who Is less than 14 years
old. William A. Coffin, the constable from
Crow Wing county, who brought Maud
Grant, a 14-year-old girl to the training

jschool was indicted for criminally abus-ing the girl in his charge.
Emil L. Lee, assistant cashier of the

Goodhue county bank, was surprised by
the officials of the bank and presented
with a hand-some sum of money in gold.
He has served the establishment faith-
fully for twenty-five years.—Professor
Edward O. Rlngstad of the Red Wing
seminary and Miss Aagpt Helland were
recently married at the bride's home In
Lee, 111. \u25a0 .

The Low
Of health has no uniformed guardians
of its peace. Ifit had there would be
arrests innumerable in every restaurant
every day of the year. Both in the
quantity and quality of the food they
eat and in the manner of its consump-

tion men and
Jm women sin
| b each day

LjJ. AX against the
4pW/ jeSr laws ot health.

will not heed
Jkj| Nature's

Ml warnings can-
jBbBMMhIBmJJ not escape her pun-
\j§£ffgßElß»j ishments, and dys-

pepsia or stomach
Xr/CjSSHSjIilj "trouble" is the inva-

JMbI«B1 riable penalty of care-
/H I less eating.Mm-^WSi There is no other

\u25a0BSfflßßfflKß medicine for diseases
fgflHfigjff of the stomach and
C*Ssg^rg||/ allied organs of di-

TS*iesli gestion and nutrition
\u25a0 / HsH which can compare

E/ W3 with Dr. Pierce' 3
Wi Wai Golden Medical Dis-
>§H ffi« covery. Itcures

dmr pa these diseases perfect-
O"" 14 ly and permanently,

yj^ and enables the build-
ing up of the whole

body into vigorous health.
"I took two bottles of Dr. Keree's Golden

Medical Discovery for stomach trouble," writes
Clarence Carnei, Esq., ofTavloretbwn, I^mdoun
Co.. Va. "It did me so much good that I didn't
take any more. Ican eat stoat anything; now.
Iam so well pleased with it Ihardly know how
to thank you for your kind information. I
tried a whole lot of things before I wrote to
you. There was a gentleman told me about
your medicine, bow it had cured his wife. I
thought Iwould try a bottle of it. lam glad I
did, for I don't know what I would have done
if it had not been for Dr. Pierces Golden Med-
ical Discovery."

Dr. Pierct's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation.

Mrs. Elizabeth demons, who came here
from Rochester, Ohio, to spend the win-
ter with her niece, Mrs. Mary Jones, a
week ago, died suddenly. She was 84 years
old. The remains were sent to Ohio to-
day.

$17.50 to Buffalo
AMDRETURN

».—- CHICAGO
GREAT WESTERN

RAILWAY.
Tickets on Bale Fridays, Mondays and Wednesdays. For further
information apply to

J. A. AICHER, City Ticket Agent,

Cor. Nicollet Aye. and Fifth St., Minneapolis, Minn.

BIRCHWOOD'S START
Three Hundred Lots Sold in a New

Wisconsin Town.

ONE BUILDING UP IN AN HOUR

ThU Future Great Has Two Hoadi

at Its Door anil a Fine
\\aterpower.

Special to The Journal.
Birchwood. Wis., Oct. 17. —An immense i

crowd attended the auction sale of lots
held by the Wisconsin Land company,
owner of this beautiful townsite, situated
on a commanding eminence overlooking
the river running between Birch and
Cedar lakes. Both the Soo and the Omaha

;

have their lines graded here, and the
Omaha has its track withing three miles
Of the townsite.

The crowd was composed largely of land
seekers from Minnesota, Wisconsin j
and lowa, and was brought from Rice over •

the Omaha to the tracks' end, thence up
Cedar lake by a fine large steamer. Bid- |
diing at the townsite sale was livelyand j
about 300 lots were sold a-fr prices rang- {
ing from $75 to $200. Within an hour;
after Kavanaugh, the St. Paul auctioneer, j
had called the sale, a saloonkeeper had
his building up and was dispensing tonics j
to ssuit the customer.

The Wisconsin Land company is com- |
posed largely of Omaha railway officials !
and Illinois capitalists, and they have ',
already sold this year 15,000 acres of the JKnapp-Stout cut-over pine lands in Wash- j
burn and Sawyer counties. Their old dam j
at Birehwood gives a sixteen-foot water- j
power, which will be used for an electric j
light plant or manufactory soon after the j
two railways are completed to the town.

Among the late buyers were men who j
will put in shops and stores representing i
every line of business. Already settlers j
are coming In rapidly, and desirable sites
for summer resorts along the lakes are
bfing eagerly sought after by Minne- ]
•feli?, St. Paul and Illinois people. The I
country is well adapted to sheep-raisiug :

and dairying and vegetable and grass i
crops.

"DID" WEALTHY WIDOWS
CHARGE UNDERLYING AN ARREST

Chicago Man Who Won Hearts ami
Cash Contribution* on the

Strength of Hit Patent.

i Special to The Journal.
I Chicago, Oct. 17.—0n the charge of
I swindling wealthy widows out of large
j sums on the pretense of being desirous of
marriage, William J. White was arrested
here last, night on a warrant procured by j
Mrs. D. R. Chaffee, owner of an apart- j
ment building, who avers that she lost ;
$7,000 to the man. !

His scheme, the police say, was to ad- I
vertlse for a wife, a wealthy widow pre- j
ferred, who would invest in his invention. !
Large returns were promised. His vic-
tims are alleged to have been found in j
several of the large cities besides Chi- j

I cago. Mrs. Chaffee; the police say, met j
White in 1897 and became Impressed with
his scheme. She furnished him with $7,000
and was given security on a life insurance
policy held by White. Receiving no re-
turns on her investment. Mrs. Chaffee is
said to have made a demand for her

' money on several occasions and was al- •
| ways met with the reply that no money •
had been realized on the invention, but I
would come later. " j

The police say White is one of the clev- 'crest swindlers ever arrested in Chicago. I
His business relations were always car- j
rled on with wealthy women. He would j

Itell them of fabulous riches to be made
out of his patent- when it was put on the
market, and in this way won his way to

itheir hearts and pocketbooks. But few
of these cases, the police say, came to
their notice, the women preferring not
to receive any publicity. In this way, it
Is said. White escaped prosecutiou on
some occasions.

INSULTS "DRUMMERS"
Preacher Says They Resemble Mor-

mons in One Particular.

l?ev> Xorh Suit. Special Strvle*

Emporia, Kan., Oct. 17.— sensation
has been stirred up in the ranks of the
commercial travelers throughout this sec-
tion. On Sunday evening last, Rev. Zim- i
merman of St. Marks Lutheran church I
1 preached on the subject of Mormonlsm. j
He stated that in some respects travel- j
Ing men resembled Mormons, as they had ''1 wives in every city they visited. The
remark created a sensation in the au-
dience which was quite audible—so much

! so that the preacher hesitated and then
remarked :

"I don't make this as a personal remark,
I don't mean that all traveling men have
wives in every city they go to, but many
of them do." .; " v. -.'

Since then the story has spread and
the commercial travelers are very Indig-
nant. Two are members of the church
and have signified their intention of with-
drawing. A regular meeting of Emporia
jLodge Commercial travelers union occurs
:on Sunday next. The matter is to be
brought before the meeting and stinging
resolutions have already been prepared
and will be presented.

BEWARE OF TOBACCO!
Woman Uses It and Is Cut Oft* at the

Age of 110 Years.
New Xorh Sun Special Servie*

St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 17.—Ann Taylor,
who used tobacco ant liquor for 100 out of
the total 110 years of her life, is dead.
She had lived here for years and thousands
can testify that they scarcely ever saw
her without a pipe in her mouth. As she
grew wrinkled and her form began to

i bend two score of years ago she was asked
whether she did not believe abstinence
from tobacco and liquor would prolong her
life.

"Mebbe It would," she replied, "but I'm
not afraid of it hurtin' my health any."

She retained her mental powers almost
to the last and was able, despite her great
age, to walk about up to a short time be-
fore her fatal sickness.

Journal want ads are the best profit-
able result producers la the northwest.
One cent a word nothing lees than twenty j
cents cash with order. Ifyou can't bring

It In telephone No. 9 either line. The
Journal will trust you.

P»n-Americ*B Exposition, Buffalo,
H. T.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
sells through excursion tickets at very
low rates with choice of all-rail, or rail
to Chicago. Detroit or Cleveland and lake j
Journey thence to Buffalo. Eqaipment |
and service unsurpassed. A valuable '

folder to be had for the asking.
For full information and folders, ad-

dress A. J. Aicher, city ticket agent, cor-
ner Nicollet ay and sth st. Minneapolis.

Another Cut la New York Rates.

The Chicago Great Western Railway
makes a further reduction in the round
trip rates to New York, giving privileges
of stop-overs at Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
Washington, Baltimore and Philadelphia.
Return limit has also been extended. For
further Information apply to A. J. Aicher,
City Ticket Agent, corner Nicollet Are
and sth St., Minneapolis.

You hardly realize that it is a medicine,
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills.
They are very small; bo bad effects; all
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by

their use.

California To«ri»t Cars.

To find out all about them, consult Min-
neapolis & St. Louis Agents.

THE MINNEAPbLIH JOUKNAL.

UNITED BRETHREN
Forty-sixth Session of Annual Con-

ference Held at Eyota,

Eyota, Minn., Oct. 17.—The forty-sixth
session of the Minnesota annual confer-
ence of the Church of the United Brethren
in Christ convened at Gishville, on the
Waterville circuit in Le Sueur county,
Oct. 10, with about seventy-five minis-
ters and delegates present.

The preachers were stationed as fol-
lows: Alma City, G. H. Varce; Beauford,
G. M. Cummins; Bluffton, J. H. Dale;
Browerville, G. P. Wilteie; Corchova, J.
Callahan; Dexter, F. W. Graves; Eagle
Bend, George Fones; Eyota, N. S. Hawk-
ins; Elmira, W. W. Vine; Glenville, O. D.
Koontz; Gray Eagle, C. H. Alborn; New-
itt, S. B. Andrus; Henry, G. Harry Vasce;
Keister, J. A. Bly; Minneapolis, to be
supplied; Pleasant Prairie, A. B. and E.
G. Wolf; Hancock and Willmar, Charles
Sarff; Roanoke, to be supplied; Spring
Valley, G. N. Arnold; Twin Brooks, R. H.
Enyear; Willow Lakes, W. F. Herman;
Waterville, I. E. Meese; East District, H.
Deal, presiding elder; West District, E.
J. Reed, presiding elder.

CANDLE CREEK IS RICH
Passenger on the St. Paul From

Nome Vouches (or It.

Port Townsend. Wash., Oct. 17.—The
steamer St. Paul has arrived from Nome
bringing 804 passengers and a big ship-
ment of gold. She sailed from Nome Oct.
6 and arrived here too late for quaran-
tine inspection. She will remain over
night in the stream.

According to reports brought by th»
St. Paul, Candle Creek is most promising.
T. R. Sullivan, who arrived at Nome from
that creek, in an interview said:

"The half has not been told about Can-
dle Creek. I have mined all over the
world, and I have never seen anything

like it. The creek is only about ten feet
wide and men are standing in the stream,
often in water to their thighs, shoveling
gravel from beneath the water. Good pay
has been found on twenty-seven claims."

To be free from sick headache, bilious-
ness, constipation, etc., use -Carter's Lit-
tle Liver Pills. Strictly vegetable. They
gently stimulate the liver and free the
stomach from bile.
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fCruvi- Xci 11 Minnesota "Grinnell
JT UULUd.iI Saturday, October 19, at Northrop Field.

V — : :—— J
We Cannot Fill Mail Orders From Advertised Goods for

Friday, Bargain Day.
I Exceptionally Worthy Items —the Regular Prices
1 Lowered for One Day, as Follows:

WC tac]i*tOicCh!idren'? W£\n per yard huavv 50 i /%/\^ per yard forheavy Ir\C Pair fnr Women's

il7 LT^thlceSl ! 50c
&hCViOtS; W°rth 29C

rfhS> in

*" -8
C SSSSknSwS1 woolbonte?' Boc< M/ choice evening and IVJ seamless and fastg wool Doraer.

?
. . street shades; colorsgj /ca. pair for 10-4 Tan worth 50c. -1—

10"C in all colors, tig t V/ fleecy goods; sold! /*V Corded Taffeta 111 Purses and Com--107 mall colors, tig t V/ fleecy goods; sold 7k t Corded Taffeta I\u25a0 I Purses and Com-
| fitting back at 50. . LV Silk Ties; *V nation Pocket-
| front finished with frogs for $1.25 and 81.50 1 worth 50c.H bound throughout with O||C Wraonera ml ' — TZ 'I worsted; shell stitching. fVU of heSv Se '-r yard for Best Com 'iffor one cake of
I — : — V/ lined Flannelette, 'tv fortable Prints, robe I A Baker's German
1 14r Der yard for in man daint>! Jl an patchwork . de-*l Sweet Choco-

t\\C iklAlig Cloths! styles. V 81g n3; 7c grade. late. .
100 ia stripes, mix- |-. yard for 30-inch Per-

_
d n for White r^n A TTT7| \u25a0 tures and plain ; \7C cales. all dark fall tC c • ? *7 OC for one lb- hand-

| colors. These cloths re- I styles, great variety; *>
001 Cotton; 5W* made Pretzel.g quire no linings. \u25a0 regular 10c goods. V No. 50 only. \\J ettes.1

I

B Reliable Furniture iT**Sf%^,,}I IxCIICIBJiC I Ul ll'lt'Ul.C AilElevators.)
I Furniture that is well made in every particular, finished in a first-class manner, end priced so
|| attractively low, you willfind it hard to resist an inspection at least.

1 -,} These prices for two days, Friday and Saturday:

H fi Yyr&- L^/t-r^w .Center Tables —Quartered oak or mahogany fin- (£ a a O
I] '•• '\^u\f\T\' a^§) 6^' arX s^ze pattern tops; fine polish finish. a »T"O
1 '• :"\S)r\ aa W Well worth #2-25- Friday and Saturday m.
I -'ii V Ym!§H^>^ Cane Seat, Sewing Rockers Overstuffed Rockers —Uphol-
II >'>: I | JsL-4§^^^^^t^ —Strong brace arm, golden or stored in genuine leather, only
v >'***]*!{ l^i^^^^^ZAV mahogany finish. Others ask ] a limited quantity; should sell

IlrftM-
V\~fi^M^Q^ $2.25. Friday C 4 17 'at $16.50. These (I* £\ Osi.•::||iN H^P:-i^^^^| and Saturday i »%J / | are snaps, VO

jHj Solid Oak Extension Table- Indian Stools- In mahogany
*^MHi^^||H||Mn^7 Golden finish, fluted legs, finish, sell elsewhere at $1.00.

worth $8.25. d* mO g» Our Prico Friday m* /^s^^^^^^^^^4 Friday and $C• Yd and s E^ J £~+>W.^ow»*Wr^^r?W^ Saturday %J j Saturday %J M W

Meat Specials Extraordinary.
Round Q•r i Round Q/T I Rump X
Roast, OC Steak, Oflßoast, OCO Per — ' - Perlb. f... Perlb.....

Mail's Mission on Earth

KNOW THYSELF! jffSj^^,
As set forth in THE GOLD MEDAL

PRIZE TREATISE, the best Medical
Workof this or any age, entitled

The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation
Treating on Physiology of Marriage, Premature
Decline, Manhood, Nervous and Physical
Debility. Atrophy (Wasting), Varicocele and
All Diseases and \V>«kne»seii of Men
from whatever causa arising, 870 pp., with en-
uraviues. 12* prescriptions, embossed Muslin,
fullgilt. ONLY $1 .OO by mall, sealed. Infer-
ior abridged edition. 23 rents. Gel the best.
Write for It to-day. The Key to Health and Hap-
piness. Address

The Pea body Medical Institute.
Xo. 4 Bulnneh St. (opposite Revere House, Bos-
ton. MassA the oldest and best In this country;
established la 1860. Consultation by letter or in
person, 9to 6. Sunday 10 to 1. Skill and experi-
ence. Expert Treatment.

POSITIVE CURE «Manual, a Varle Mecutn FREE, sealed, to men
only, mentioning .paper, 6 cents postage.
rntTflD'O UfITC For 4" years the Peabody
tUII Ufl 0 NUIt Medical Institute has been
a fixed fact, and Itwillremain so. It is as stand-
ard at American Gold.
\u25a0^.-^-jTha P»-a>)odv Medical Institute has many
li-32? imitators, but no equals.—Boston Herald.

Curse
-OF-

DRINK
CURED BY

White Ribbon Remedy.
Can be given in Glass of Water, Tea or Coffee

Without Patient's Knowledge.

White Ribbon Remedy will cure or destroy
the diseased appetite (or alcoholic stimulants,
whether the patient it a confirmed Inebriate,
"a tippler." social drinker or drunkard. Im-
'possible for any one to have an appetite for
alcoholic liquors after using White Ribbon
Remedy, Endorsed by member* of IV.
C. T. V.

Mrs. Moore, superintendent of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, writes: "1
have tested White Ribbon Remedy on Tery
obstinate drunkards, and the cures have been
many. . Id many cases the Remedy was given
secretly. \u25a0 I cheerfully recommend and in-
dorse White Ribbon Remedy. Members of
our union are delighted to find a practical and
economical treatment to aid us in/ our tem-
perance work." •

Mrs. West, president of the Woman 1 Chris-
tian Temperance Union, states: "Iknow of
so many people redeemed from the curse of
drink by the use of White Ribbon Remedy
that I earnestly request you to give it a trial.
For sale by druggists everywhere, or by mail,
11. Trial package free by writing or calling
on Mrs. A. M. T©wn«end (for years secre-
tary of the We man's Christian Temperance
Union 218 Tremoni at, Boston, Man.
Sold in Minneapol s by Joseph. R. Hofflla, 101
Washington avenue S.

nwiiniiaiiMig
Hare you Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored
Spots, Aches, Old Soros, Ulcers in Mouth. Hair
FaUluV? Write COOK H. MEOY 03., 254
Masonic Temple, Chloag*, 111., for proofs of
cures. Capital $800,000. We solicit the nost
obstinate cases. We hare ecu-ed the wont case*
la 16 to 86 day*. 100-i*ge Book Free.

- \^naA> — Big «3 is a noB-poisononc
Jui!MWllTMlL_llremedy for Gonorrhoea,
i<^b^^iibf*^UGleet, Spermatorrhoea,
jmSSr CURES White*, unnatural dii-

«SGv la lvidas. V charges, or any inflamma-
JV> oo»rMtMd m m tion, irritation or olc«r»-

C 4r •«••*»«. br4n9?
_

Ron-«itring«nt.

WaiOiKOiNXiTi.O.nay or MDt ln pu^ wr.pper,
v'E. a.JT by express, prepaid, foriQ^^Ll^rV iioo, or a bo*tl«, |b.7J.

\u25a0 \^S^sf^yl Circular seat on request.

3

Connoisseurs fully appreciate—all
readily detect the superior flavor of
malt and hops so pronounced in these
beers. \u25a0;','«^ (jfMl

Every drinker ofthe beverage recog-
nizes Blatz quality. A trial is the most
convincing argument. 'Phone * your
order.

BLATZ MALT-VIVINE
(Non-Intoxicant)

Tonic for Weak Nerves and
Weak Bodies.

Druggists or Direct.

Val. Blatz Brewing Co., Milwaukee
Minneapolis Branch—lßlo sixth St. H.

Telephone, 206.

' » ———— ' ;"" " \u25a0'

Office, 528 Nlc. Phone 122. Milwaukee Depot.
Leave. ! 'Daily. fExcept Sunday. | Arrive."

* Chicago.La Crosße,Milw'keeJ*lo:s»pm
* Chicago,La CrO6SC,Mnw'keej*l2;Sopm• Chicago.La Crosse,Mllw'kee|» 3:20!. m
"iiiupiiichicago-ftoaeer Limited'&2i)am
• Chie'gn, Faribault, Dub'queJ* o:2oam
t 3:oopm .Red Wing nud Rochester. tl2:3opa»
f LaCrosse, Dub., ilk. lslandjtlu:6opia
* 7:soam Northfifcld, Farlbo, Kan.Cy. • «:15pm
i' 9i£3am ... Ortouville, Milbank ...'i 5:46pm

* 7:3sprn Ortonvllle, Aberdeen. Fargo'j* 6:ssaai
I 7:lspm .Northfleld, Faribo, Aus'.in. til:2oam
t 4:4oi>m Hutcbinson. Glencoe [| 9:45am

NGRTH-WESTERN iltlE|
jLJcTst. p.m. ao.wY.il*— j

Ticket office, 418 Nieollet. Phone 240. main.
tHx. aim. Others dally. ; Leave j A.rn\V~
Badger State Express— . 7:50 10:4 5
Chi'RO.MUw'kep, -Ma:llson \ j am , pin
Chicago— Atlantic fcxpress.. 10:40 [>m 11:55 am
Chicago—Fast 1:all i ti:2'> ins 9:00 a:u
North-Western Limited-) 7:30 8:16
Chi'po.MUw'kee, Madison ); |iv am
\\ausau,F.uul.;ic,Ureenbay! o:'.'s pnii 9:60 am
Duluth. Hiiiei-lor, Ashland . tS:U> am t5:20 {>m
1wllightLimited- ) 4:CO j 10:30
Duluth, >u| «rior,Ashland >, . |mi j pm
«uClty,Omaha,Dendwood.. 17:10 am 3:UO am
Klmore, Altroua, UesMolnes t":10 am tS:OS |>iv
St. James, New Vim, Tracy 9:30 am 8:05 pm
Omaha Express— [ 9:30 ' 8:05
Su. City, Ouittha. Kan,City ) am pm
New Vim, l'-lmore 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Fairmont. St. James 4:20 pm 10:35 am
Omaha Limited— ) 8:00 8:00
.^u.Clty. Omaha. Kan. City} |>nt i am

B -JS^3 J T** MS l^wAl V KfikSarA m m

11 yl@ 1"9 tjp^s?^^^^
Electric Lishted—*>b-f Lea.v« I Arrive

leivallon Cars to I'ort-. ._ ,„,, ._
land,Ore.,ria Butt* Mlssoula, * 10:10 * 1 :45
Spokane. Seattle, Tacoma i am i pm

Pacific Express
Fareo, Jamestown, Doze- „,, «e»ineman, Helena, Butte, Spokane, 1* 11.10*1 .UO

tteattle, Tacoma, Portland... I'm am
Fargo and Leech Lake !

Local •• \u25a0

St.Cloud,Little Tails, Brain-! +9:05 tB:10erd, Walker, Beinltlji,Fargo.. 'am pin
Dakota & Manitoba , . \u25a0 :>.,

:,..,.'\u25a0;, Express
Fergus Falls, Wahpcton,

Moorb«ad, Fargo, Crookstoc, „
_ .. n „ „ .-

Qrand Forks, Grarton, Win- *8:*0 *8.40
nipeg^..-. pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE" ,
Leave _„

¥TrrH « ] Arrive
tß:lSam J.M.<OC
•3:oo p. SUPERIOR «=»« P'

*1O:3O pm I '7:00 pru
'' •Dally, ihx. Sunday.

TICKET OFFICE—I9"*°Viiss«.
MILWAUKEESTATION, UNION STATION.

Minneapolis. Bt. Paul.

Office, MO Nic. Phone, main t>6o. Union Depot.

Leave. l*Oaily. ilix.tjua. JSui^ only.; Arrive.

FB:4sam|St. Cloud, Fer. Falls. Fargolf s:32pnT
t B:4sami...WlUmar via St. Cloud...|t s:3l'pm.

•>:».«] FLYER ioMo.it«ni»(, , „„
•9:soam-, rLI CH »*«'« c to«t j-*-^°°I>:11

t 9:43am|Whlniar, Su F.,Yan.,Su Clty|T 6:«2pm
f s:l2pm Elk Klver, .Milata,Baiid*t'aejf o:o2pm

T ..Wayzata and Hutchinaoa.. t B:66am
4 9:o3pm ..Minn, and Dak. Express..* 7:«0an»
• 7:4opm Fargo, Gd. Forks, Winnipeg * T:l2am

EASTERN MINNiiSOTA.
f o:2oam|...Duluth, West Superior...|i6:o!pia
•ll:sopm|... Duluth, West Superior...|* 6.10 am

Sleeper for 11:60 train ready at 9 p. m.

CiiittGO^HEAfVVBIERNRV.
, "The Maple Leaf Route."

City Ticket Office, sth &Nlcoliet, Minneapolis.
Depot; Washington & 10th Ay«. 9. _

tEx. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0?. Others Daily, | L6Q¥S Fflf | j|ffj|f FfQIl
Kenyon, Dodge Center, 7:40 ami 10:56 pni

Oelweln, Dubuque, Free- ' 7:85 pm 8:25 am
port, Chicago and East.. 10:45 pmj :25pm

Cedar Falls,Waterloo.Mar- 10:00 am 8:00 pax
shalltovn. Dcs iioines, 7:35 pm B:Weni
St. Joseph, Kansas City. 10:45 pm 1:25 pta

Cannon ' Falls and Red] 7:40 ami "8:00 pm
Wing .^

|t 7:33 pm 110:25 am
Northtteld, Faribault. Wa-| 17:40 am;tlO:33 pa

!_MBnkato_;_L:^.J _»:30 pmj 10:25 am

Mantorville. Kenyon .••'••! o:30 P"°yO:2_s
ilianeapolis, ST. Faui & Sautt Ste. Marie
Office, 119 Guaranty Building. Telephone 1841.

Depot, 3d and Washington Ayes S. _
"Leave.; »Daily. tExcept Sunday._| Arrive.
•"9-45"am|77r.Paciflc Coast Points....[• 6:lspni
• 6:3spmr....AtlanUo Coast Points....[• »:80am
~ Depot, sth and Washington Avea N.
feTißpml.... Olenwood Express ....It B:4Cam

i B:6saml^.^hln^lander_Local ....|t 6:O6pna

M.nnaapoiis ft I!. Ltuis R. R.
Offlce.Nic. House, i'hone 225. St. Louis Depot,

tEx.Sunaay. Others Dally.1 Leave. | Arrlte.
Watertown * Storm Lake „.„ ...Express : It 9:20 am t 5:21 pm
Omaha, Dcs Moines, Kan- \u25a0';':'; •*v

gas City, Mason City and , .
Marshalltown t 9:33 am t 6:50 pm

Esthervllle Local 6:60 pm 9:24 am
St.Louis & Chlc'go Llmlfd| 7:35 pm 8:«5 am
Omaha and Dea Moines .

Limited ........ \u25a0>...... B:sßpm__>iOam:

Kiirlintrtno Oi&ce, 414 Kicollet Aye.OUriingtOß .phone US. Union Depot

Leave for I > Terminal Points. [Ar. from
7:Boam Chicago —Except Sunday.l TiiOpm

: 7:Boam|Bt. Loni»—Except Sunday
7:2opmlChic. and St. Louis—Daily, :26am.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL BAILWAY CO.
Office. 830 Nlcoliet. Phone 1836. Union Depot. -
Leave. | __ AH Trains Daily. 1 Arrive.

7:25 am Chicago, Milwaukee and In - S:6O am
7:05 pm| termediate points. (5:33 pin

? 4^^Every Woman
Ssßm MARVEL Whirllntj Spray

H TIMliew **t(niil^tf^fyft

JrtjWU«Wplltf«yt%, BL^.^^tol^-"***'
Ifh« lannot supplyto* '\u25a0 -M.»8% Bt, accipt no WKi^,
other, bat tend stamp fortlla*-
tiated book -«•!*«. Itgives fall ?ESH«S®y
parttesUrs »«a directions mran at
ao»ai 331 Tiiuea Bd«..»(. *. , "•\u25a0"' . .


